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Though warned by the European 
Commission in the last CVM report  and 
by senior representat ives of the 
judiciary that  there are issues related to 
the new Codes, the Government  refuses 
to address them. We have today, one 
week before the planned date of ent ry 
into force of the codes, all the 
ingredients for  a total disaster . The 
ent ry into force of the new Codes on 
February 1, 2014, without  solving the 
issues raised by pract it ioners, would 
shake up the cr im inal just ice system in 
Romania.  

At  the beginning of the year, the 
president  of the Supreme Court  asked 
the governm ent  to adopt  as soon as 
possible an em ergency ordinance to 
amend the loopholes in the legal texts. 
There was no react ion to this appeal. 

 
Although w arned by the  European Com m ission  in the  l ast  
CVM repor t  and by senior  representa t ives of  the  j ud iciary  
tha t  t here are  problem s in  the new  Codes, the  Gover nm ent  
re fuses to address them . The  situat ion is m ore  ser i ous 
than you m ay think , says EFOR  
 
One w eek t ill disaster  
st r ikes 
W arn ing: start ing w ith Feb 1 st               
t he new  Codes w il l t urn                        
t he jud iciary upside dow n  

 
 There a re  divergent  v iew s on 

how  the pr inciple of  “m ost  
favorable law ” m ust be 
inte rpreted, i.e . uncer ta inty; 

 The penalt ies have dim in ished 
for  se rious crim es against  
property, so pending cases 
m ay reach t he te rm  of 
lim ita t ion; 

 Collect  ev idence m ay becom e 
unfeasible ( phone tapping) ; 

 The Codes should be 
postponed to Septem ber and 
rem edies considered unt il 
then.  
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DNA and DI ICOT also submit ted writ ten 
requests to the Minist ry of Just ice to 
am end the texts with problem s. 

Beyond the obvious inconsistencies 
between the different  i tems of the new 
Codes -  which will generate chaos in the 
judicial pract ice -  there are major  
problem s that  were not  resolved by the 
legislature or  were poorly  resolved, and 
which will be presented below. 
Responsibility  is passed between the 
Governm ent  and the Parliam ent  
because, often enough, parliam entary 
intervent ions meant  amendm ents that  
were worsening the legislation proposed 
by the Government .  

For cit izens it  is ir relevant  who is at  
fault . What  is im portant  today, in the 
twelfth hour, is to solve the urgent  
issues with the new Codes before their 
ent ry into force. I f this happens even 
for  a single day, the disaster  in the 
cr im inal just ice system will be beyond 
repair , pract ically  annulling the work of 
an entire judicial  system ( in the recent  
past  Romania faced a sim ilar situat ion 
where decrim inalization and subsequent 
re- incr im ination of fraudulent  
bankruptcy) . Because cr iminal law 
operates based on the “m ore favorable 
cr im inal law”  principle, a later  
am endment  of the Codes would not  
solve any issue for  the crimes 
commit ted before that  date. 

At  the t ime of subm ission of the draft  
code to Parliament , a coali t ion of NGOs 
requested that  impact  studies be 
commissioned and extensive public 
debate be organized on the country's 
new penal policy. This did not  happen, 
and we st ill  find today unfor tunate 
legislat ive solutions and texts that  are 
not  properly  correlated with each other. 
Nobody knows if the Rom anian just ice 
system can really work under the new 
provisions, even i f the mechanisms 
ini t ially designed to help and bring m ore 
clarity  -  for  example the preliminary 
inquiry -  the system would not  clog the 
act ivi ty of the Supreme Court  ICCJ. I n 
addit ion, the ent ry into force of the new 
code in the m iddle of the judicial year is 
a big m istake and it  is incomprehensible 

that  the Government  did not  postpone 
this act ion unt il the beginning of the 
next  year. One m ust  remember that  
Romania has never passed through a so 
profound change of i ts cr im inal just ice 
system, while in a democracy and rule 
of law. 

1 . Diffe rences of opinion on the 
interpretat ion o f the pr inciple of the  
m ore favorable cr im ina l law  

The basic quest ion in this m at ter is 
whether the principle of more favorable 
criminal law refers to cr iminal law as a 
whole -  that  is the old penal Code in its 
ent irety or  new penal Code in its 
ent irety -  or  certain criminal inst itut ions, 
evaluated individually and 
autonomously.  

The first  approach  assum es that  the 
new Code is in fact  a new social cont ract  
that  the state proposes to its cit izens 
and that  they accept  on both the 
elements that  m ight  benefit  them 
(significant  reduct ion of sentences) and 
as to who those that  m ight  be to their 
disadvantage (calculat ion of penalt ies 
for  m ult iple offenses) . I n this 
interpretation, the judiciary should 
evaluate each case in light  of the full 
application of the old Code and the full  
application of the new Code, and 
determine which one of the two provides 
a solution more favorable to the person 
who perpetrated the offense, and then 
would apply only those rules.  

The second in te rpreta t ion  assumes 
the existence of penal inst itut ions that  
can operate autonom ously and can be 
applied in a combined manner, so that  
in the sam e cr im inal file one would 
apply both rules of the old Code and of 
the new Code. For example:  to calculate 
the final penalty for  acts comm it ted in 
the contest  or relapse state could be 
taken penalt ies for  individual acts of the 
new Code (where the penalt ies are 
lower than in the old Code)  and 
int roduced into the form ula of the old 
Code is favorable to the defendant  
( increase the penalty  that  applies under 
the old code is lower than that  which 
would apply under the new Code) .  
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The lat ter  interpretation is clearly 
important  to establish the cr iteria used 
to identi fy autonomous inst itut ions.  For 
example there is heated debate on the 
classification of prescr iption as an 
autonomous inst itut ion. The worst  th ing 
-  and, unfor tunately, most  likely  -  is 
that  each judge would base their  
judgment  on their  own interpretat ion of 
the principle of the most  favorable 
cr im inal law, which would lead to 
contradictory solutions in sim ilar cases, 
solutions that  undermine the public’s 
confidence in the judiciary. 

How the new Code will  be applied in 
pract ice for  cr im es com mit ted prior  to 
its ent ry into force will depend on how 
this problem is solved -  so this issue 
affect s al l criminal cases that  are today 
in courts and under prosecution. 
Romania has never done changes of 
such magnitude in democratic t imes 
and rule of law where judges enjoy 
independence. I CCJ could intervene in 
the m at ter either through a response to 
a possible preliminary inquiry, or  
through an appeal in the interest  of the 
law to establish the correct  direct ion in 
applying the code. ICCJ President  asked 
the governm ent  not  to throw the 
responsibili ty for  solving this problem  
by the judiciary. Norm ally, a responsible 
legislature should provide a clear legal 
interpretation of the law which they 
adopt .  

I n the absence of unequivocal 
interpretation of the legislature each 
individual judge is asked to guess its 
intentions and the blame for  the chaos 
generated by diverging legal solutions 
will be put  on the judiciary, even though 
this chaos was generated by Parliament  
and made possible by the inact ion of 
the governm ent . 

2 . Punishm ent  for crim es against  
property decreases dram at ically, 
includ ing w here they have 
generated ser ious consequences 

The philosophical view of the legislature 
on the penalt ies in the new Code is to 
reduce them  substant ially, but  apply 
harsher t reatm ent  in cases of mult iple 
offenses. The significant decrease of the 

lim its of punishm ent  has ext rem ely 
important  consequences especially  in 
terms of special prescr iption expiration 
leading to stopping cr im inal proceedings 
-  such lim itation depends on the penalty 
provided by law for  each offense, a 
reduct ion in penalty limits results in 
many cases in a decrease of the 
lim itation period. 

To mit igate this dest ruct ive effect , the 
legislature sets in the Code higher 
penalt ies when offenses generate severe 
consequences – for  damages of more 
than 2 m illion USD, EUR 500,000 ( in the 
current  Code, ext remely serious 
consequences m eans dam ages of over 
200.000 RON, or about  50,000 euros) . 
This special punit ive t reatment  applies 
to offenses in service (embezzlem ent , 
abuse of power, negligence , usurping 
the funct ion, disclosure of state secrets , 
the disclosure of secret s or  non-public 
information , the illegal funds , 
em bezzlem ent)  where penalt ies increase 
by half if the offenses in quest ion 
generate ser ious consequences.  

I n these circumstances it  is hard to 
understand why the sam e m echanism of 
penalt ies and offenses against  property 
is used where the dam age is the 
essence of the offense. For example, 
under the new Code for deception with a 
damage of 3 m illion euros the 
perpetrator  could face up to three years 
in prison. This t reatment  is a genuine 
invitation to commit  cr imes against  
property!  

I t  is vital for  the Government  to 
intervene and modify the new Code to 
allow the application of higher penalt ies 
in the event  that  damage U.S.  $ 2 
m illion by crimes against  property such 
as theft , robbery, piracy, fraud, 
fraudulent  management , bankruptcy 
and fraudulent  bankruptcy. Otherwise 
files with ext rem ely high damages and 
whose inst rumentation required huge 
resources will  be closed because the 
cr im es will  be prescr ibed before a 
definit ive solution would be issued. I n 
the unlikely event  that  they would not  
fall  under the statute of l imitat ion, the 
perpetrators will receive modest  
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punishments, most  likely  suspended 
sentences.  

3 . Obstacles to invest igat ions by 
the inabilit y to use certa in 
invest igat ive  tools 

Both DNA and DI ICOT cr it icized the 
legislat ive solution that  allows the use 
of wiretaps only after cr im inal 
prosecut ion. Criminal prosecut ion m ust  
be brought  to the at tent ion of the 
suspect  when the prosecut ion begins 
against  a person suspected of 
commit t ing a cr im e (prosecut ion in 
personam ) . When the suspect  of a 
cr im inal offense is not  known to the 
prosecut ion, i t  can star t  on the offense 
commit ted, in which case disclosure is 
not  possible because the suspect  is not  
identified ( the prosecut ion in rem ) .  

I f for  som e cr imes it  is possible to star t  
the prosecut ion in rem  because 
invest igators do not  know who the 
suspects -  for  exam ple in the case of 
drug t raffick ing -  and one could ask 
honest ly to intercept  certain telephones 
without  knowing who speaks those 
phones, this legal const ruct ion is 
impossible to imagine in cr im es related 
to corruption. Prosecutors can not  
prosecute in  rem  when a person 
complains that  an official  asked for a 
bribe, because by the int imat ion the 
suspect  is shown. On this, the 
prosecut ion is in personam ,  the off icial 
is made aware of this, and only after  
this moment  the prosecutors could ask 
the court  to authorize the intercept ion 
of the suspect ’s com munications. I t  is 
obvious that  the effect iveness of this 
measure is totally lost  because the 
suspect  is warned beforehand about  the 
possibility  of having his phone 
intercepted.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

I n the case of m inisters and 
parliam entarians things are worse 
because cr iminal prosecut ion is subject  
to not ice from the Parliamentary 
cham ber to which they belong. I f 
prosecutors can not  gather evidence 
through wiretaps authorized by j udges 
before going to Parliam ent  for  its 
opinion i t  is unlikely that  the case will be 
convincing enough for  the approval to 
be granted.  Basically this provision 
blocks invest igations into high- level 
corruption cases.  

All  these issues must  be solved before 
the ent ry into force of the new codes 
because otherwise the negative 
consequences will be impossible to fix  
later . Governm ent  inact ion cannot  be 
just ified by not  knowing the problems 
because they were clearly highlighted by 
senior  representatives of the judiciary. 
The solution at  the last  mom ent  is to 
delay the ent ry into force of the new 
Codes for  a few m onths ( ideally  by the 
beginning of the new judicial year)  and 
to correct  immediately the identi fied 
deficiencies by em ergency ordinance. 
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